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FOSTERING COLLABORATIVE RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN SUPPORTIVE
CARE SERVICE TEAMS AND THE ADULT BONE MARROW TRANSPLANT
TEAM
May, R.L., Russell, D. Duke University Health System, Durham, NC
The rigors of bone marrow transplant can be grueling and even
dehumanizing. The loss of self a patient may feel can overwhelm
them, their families, and friends. We require a lot from our patients
when we ask them to undergo bone marrow transplant from even the
‘‘healthiest’’ of cancer patients. One can only imagine how it will be
after total body irradiation, high dose chemotherapy, and then rescue
drugs. All for the sake of healing the body, trying to restore the soul,
and quiet the mind.
We have had a few cases that tugged at out conscious, and we felt
that an intervention on behalf of the patient was necessary, but
weren’t sure who would best handle that situation. In particular,
we recently had two cases where treatment choices by our program
were controversial. About this time, an opportunity presented itself
to participate in an ethics course taught at our institution by the med-
ical director of the Ethics Team. It would consist of 6 sessions of dis-
cussion on topics ranging from who should get care, to withdrawing
care and bringing palliative care into the mix.
As a result of my involvement in this class and with the help of my
manager we were able to develop a standard operating procedure
(SOP) for the unit that would aid the staff in 1) determining if an
ethics consult was necessary and 2) in obtaining an ethics consult
within the inpatient setting. It is designed to work within the frame-
work of the physicians, nurses, family members, and patient to estab-
lish what is best for the patient.
One of the benefits that resulted from the SOP was the more fre-
quent use of the supportive consultative teams at our institution. The
Palliative Care Team works with the family, the physician, and the
nurses to open up difficult discussions about the care of the patient
regarding end of life issues, symptom management, and comfort
and care.
Another benefit of the ethics SOP is the perception of the staff and
what an ethics consult is all about and how it can benefit the patient
and the care givers. In the past an ethics consult was seen as challeng-
ing or even threatening regarding the medical treatment plan, as if
the nurses were not trusting or in agreement with the care prescribed
by the physician. The education around ethics consults, how the
ethics committee works, and how our SOP can benefit the patients
has opened up dialogue between the nurses and the physicians focus-
ing care as a collaboration of care.452
A ROADMAP FOR UNDERSTANDING BONE MARROW AND STEM CELL
TRANSPLANTATION FOR PATIENTS AND CAREGIVERS
Adler, A.N., Harris, M. Duke University Health System, Durham, NC
Providing excellent patient education is one of the most challeng-
ing aspects of oncology nursing. Patient education is further chal-
lenged at a tertiary medical center where patients travel from
a distance and want to make limited trips to the transplant center re-
lated to social, employment and financial reasons. Over the years,
technology has provided us with tools that seem only limited by
our creativity. and budget. The internet provides a plethora of in-
formation for patients to review at home. Unfortunately, it can be
very confusing for patients and at times inaccurate. Transplant cen-
ters around the country provide excellent care in a variety of clinical
settings. Although patients may be able to find general information
regarding their disease and treatment options on the internet, spe-
cific information regarding a particular program helps in the deci-
sion making process. When a patient comes to our center for
evaluation, they may have been to other centers as well. In addition
to providing general transplant education, our program has em-
braced technology to provide specific education in a variety of
ways. Our presentation will share our roadmap of education. We
have incorporated multiple modes of learning to capture different
learning styles including written, verbal, classroom style, DVD, indi-vidual counseling, and the internet. Our teaching system has in-
cluded multidisciplinary contributions from nutrition, social work,
nursing, pharmacy and physicians. As we strive to be the best trans-
plant program possible, we accept and embrace the challenge of pro-
viding comprehensive, accurate information to our patients and
caregivers.453
ANOTHER NEW GRADUATE NURSE, ANOTHER CHANCE TO EXCEL
Frith, J.L., Sito, L.C., Vallance, L., Adler, A.N. Duke University Health
System, Durham, NC
Bone Marrow and Stem Cell Transplantation is a unique practice
area that requires extensive training for new graduate nurses. Our
Adult Bone Marrow and Stem Cell Transplantation Program offers
the new graduate nurse an individualized orientation lasting twelve
weeks. The first two weeks are a standard hospital orientation, which
includes completing computer based training, chemotherapy com-
petencies, blood product administration, and basic EKG interpreta-
tion. Our new graduate nurses also have the opportunity to observe
care in both Radiation Oncology and the outpatient Bone Marrow
and Stem Cell Transplant Clinic. New orientees are then paired
with an experienced BMT nurse, and follow their schedule. Our
unit preceptors prepare by attending hospital provided precepting
and communication classes. Our unit has developed a unique, weekly
evaluation process that provides consistent, timely feedback to en-
hance growth. In addition to the weekly evaluations, orientees re-
ceive a unit based competency list including immunosuppressive
medications, chemotherapy, and ONS administration guidelines.
Two months into unit orientation, the nurse manager, orientee,
and preceptor meet to evaluate the orientation. At the end of the
ten week unit based orientation, the orientee provides formal feed-
back to the preceptor regarding their experience. As the new nurse
gains clinical knowledge, other classes are provided including a basic
and advanced BMT class, Oncology Core Curriculum classes, an-
nual skills day class, and our new patient BMT class developed by
our team. Current ABMT nurses have invested significant time
and energy into this comprehensive orientation program, based on
the belief that this impacts the development of quality, compassion-
ate nurses, and leads to low turnover rate. It is the development of
this new orientation program that allows the new nurse to exceed
in this critical and demanding environment. We are excited to share
the fun and innovative changes our unit has made to the standard ori-
entation process.454
JOURNAL CLUB: FROM DISCUSSION TO PRACTICE
Russell, D., McIntyre, J., Lassiter, M. Duke University Health System,
Durham, NC
As part of a request for more staff education, the concept of
a unit-based Journal Club was developed. The topics & articles
of Journal Club ranged from current trends in bone marrow trans-
plant to diagnoses seen on the unit, or otherwise known as the
‘‘Flavor of the Month.’’ Journal Club participants include staff
nurses, Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS), pharmacists, physician ex-
tenders & any staff member who are interested. Journal Club is
presented twice monthly for the day shift and night shift. The
same article is discussed at each session. The opportunity for the
CNS to meet with the night staff through Journal Club gives an
unintended opportunity to be present to them and be seen as a re-
source available even though they are not on the unit at the same
time. Journal Club is an informal format of a staff lunch with a topic
for discussion. It is facilitated by the staff members of the Adult
Bone Marrow Transplant Program Inpatient Unit. The discussions
have been lively, informative & most of all proactive in enhancing
the care delivery in the stem cell transplant setting. The journal
club also serves as an introduction to the value of evidenced-based
care. Many times clinical practice is done ‘‘because we’ve always
done it that way.’’ Examining research in a guided way allows staff
members the opportunity to gain a better understanding and appre-
ciation for nursing research and the value of evidenced based prac-
tice. In turn, our journal club has made us better care nurses, better
